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Abstract – Thermal modification at relatively high temperatures (ranging from 150 to 260 ◦C) is an effective method to improve the dimensional stability
and resistance against fungal attack. This study was performed to investigate the impact of heat treatment on the mechanical properties of wood. An
industrially-used two-stage heat treatment method under relative mild conditions (< 200 ◦C) was used to treat the boards. Heat treatment revealed a
clear effect on the mechanical properties of softwood species. The tensile strength parallel to the grain showed a rather large decrease, whereas the
compressive strength parallel to the fibre increased after heat treatment. The bending strength, which is a combination of the tensile stress, compressive
stress and shear stress, was lower after heat treatment. This decrease was less than the decrease of only the tensile strength. The impact strength showed
a rather large decrease after heat treatment. An increase of the modulus of elasticity during the bending test has been noticed after heat treatment.
Changes and/or modifications of the main wood components appear to be involved in the effects of heat treatment on the mechanical properties. The
possible effect of degradation and modification of hemicelluloses, degradation and/or crystallization of amorphous cellulose, and polycondensation
reactions of lignin on the mechanical properties of heat treated wood have been discussed. The effect of natural defects, such as knots, resin pockets,
abnormal slope of grain and reaction wood, on the strength properties of wood appeared to be affected by heat treatment. Nevertheless, heat treated
timber shows potential for use in constructions, but it is important to carefully consider the stresses that occur in a construction and some practical
consequences when heat treated timber is used.
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Résumé – Propriétés mécaniques de bois résineux modifiés par traitement thermique en relation avec la constitution en polymères ligneux
structuraux. La modification thermique du bois à des températures relativement élevées (entre 150 et 260 ◦C) présente une méthode efficace pour
améliorer la stabilité dimensionnelle et la résistance aux attaques de champignons. Ce travail porte sur les effets du traitement thermique sur les
propriétés mécaniques du bois. Les planches ont été soumises à un traitement thermique à des températures relativement modérées (< 200 ◦C) selon
un procédé industriel en deux phases. Il s’est avéré qu’un tel traitement influe nettement sur les propriétés mécaniques des bois résineux. La résistance
à la traction dans la direction parallèle au fil du bois est diminuée de manière assez importante, tandis que, dans la même direction, la résistance à la
compression est augmentée. La résistance au fléchissement, qui intègre la résistance aux efforts de traction, de compression et de cisaillement, était plus
réduite après le traitement thermique. Cette diminution était moins importante que celle de la résistance à la traction considérée seule. La résistance aux
efforts de choc a diminué de manière importante. Les tests de flexion ont permis de constater également une augmentation du module d’élasticité à la
suite du traitement thermique. Des changements et/ou des modifications au niveau des principaux composants du bois semblent être impliqués dans les
effets d’un traitement thermique sur les propriétés mécaniques. Les effets potentiels de dégradation et de modification d’hémicelluloses, de dégradation
et/ou de cristallisation de cellulose amorphe, et de réactions de polycondensation de lignine sur les propriétés mécaniques de bois traité thermiquement
ont été discutés. Le traitement thermique influait également sur l’effet de défauts naturels, tels que nœuds, poches de résine, déviations anormales du
fil du bois et bois de réaction, sur les propriétés mécaniques du bois. Le bois ayant subi un traitement thermique présente malgré tout un bon potentiel
en applications en structure. Néanmoins, il reste important de prendre en compte soigneusement les efforts mécaniques ainsi que quelques implications
pratiques qui jouent un rôle lors de l’utilisation de bois traité thermiquement dans une construction.

modification thermique / résistance mécanique / cellulose / hémicelluloses / lignines

Normes : DIN 52186 (1978) Prüfung von Holz ; Biegeversuch ; Deutsche Industrie Norm. EN 338 (1996) Structural timber – Strength classes ; European
standard. EN 408 (2003) Timber structures – Structural timber and glued laminated timber – Determination of some physical and mechanical properties.
EN 518 (1995) Structural timber ; Grading ; Requirements for visual strength grading standards. European standard.

1. INTRODUCTION

Although heat treatment is an effective modification method
to improve the dimensional stability and resistance against

* Corresponding author: m.boonstra@platowood.nl

fungal attack [10, 12, 13, 17, 19, 25, 26, 33, 41, 44] there are
undesired side effects, mainly due to the high temperatures in-
volved (150–280 ◦C). Reductions of mechanical properties of
wood were noticed after heat treatment, e.g. the resistance to
shock, modulus of elasticity (MOE), bending strength (MOR),
compressive resistance, shear strength, and abrasion resistance
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[2, 14, 17, 28, 38, 41, 44, 47]. A reduction of mechanical prop-
erties might limit the range of feasible applications for heat
treatment technologies to wood and wood products. Therefore,
it is important that a well-balanced process is applied which
improves the biological durability and/or dimensional stabil-
ity with no or only a slight loss of mechanical properties. In
the last decade several heat treatment methods were developed
and industrially applied, such as the Torrefaction and Rectifi-
cation process in France [10, 50], the Thermowood process in
Finland [49] and the Plato process in the Netherlands [7].

This study was performed to investigate the effect of a well-
established industrial two-stage heat treatment process [7] un-
der relatively mild conditions (< 200 ◦C) on the mechanical
properties of defect free and full size construction wood. Since
the strength properties of wood are closely related to the chem-
ical wood composition [44, 55], the effects of heat treatment
on the strength properties are discussed in relation to changes
of the main wood components (hemicelluloses, cellulose and
lignin). Furthermore, these findings are used to elaborate on
the potential to use heat treated wood in constructions.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1. Materials

Radiata pine (Pinus radiata D.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
and Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst) boards were heat treated. The
standard cross section of the boards had a thickness of 25–44 mm
and a width of 150 mm. The length of the boards was approximately
3.0–5.1 m. The moisture content of the boards before treatment was
16–20% (shipping dry). Untreated boards were used as references for
strength testing.

2.2. Heat treatment

For each timber species at least 10 boards were treated for each set
of process conditions. The heat treatment was performed in two sep-
arate heat treatment stages and a drying stage in between. In the first
stage of the heat-treatment the timber was treated in an aqueous envi-
ronment at super atmospheric pressure (8–10 bar), a so-called hydro
thermolysis treatment. This was done in a 600 l pilot plant or in an in-
dustrial treatment vessel and the effective treatment temperature used
was 165 ◦C (30 min effective treatment time). The treatment tem-
perature for radiata pine boards varied between 165 ◦C and 185 ◦C
and the treatment time applied was 0, 30, 45, 60 or 90 min. The
specimens were subsequently dried using a conventional drying pro-
cess at 50–60 ◦C. After drying the wood specimens were heat treated
again in a special curing kiln for the second stage, now under dry and
atmospheric conditions, a so-called “curing” treatment (temperature
180 ◦C, 6 h effective treatment time). During this stage superheated
steam or nitrogen gas was used as a sheltering gas to exclude oxygen.

2.3. Strength and stiffness testing

Heat treated and untreated boards were used to prepare strength
test specimens, which were stored in a conditioning room (20 ◦C,
65% RH). Before testing the dimensions and weight of the speci-
mens were recorded for density calculation. Furthermore small slices
(10 mm thick) of treated and untreated wood were prepared to deter-
mine the moisture content using the oven-dry method (104 ◦C, 16 h).

Per wood species 3 boards were selected and at least 5 specimens
per board were used for the strength tests.

A stock of Scots pine boards containing a mix of sapwood and
heartwood, was used for testing the different strength properties. One
half of the stock was used for heat treatment and the other half
was used as untreated reference. Heat treated and untreated (defect
free) Scots pine specimens were prepared to determine the bending
strength (DIN 52186), compressive strength (parallel and perpendic-
ular to the grain; respectively DIN 52185 and DIN 52192), and ten-
sile strength (parallel to the grain; DIN 52188), and Brinell hardness
(parallel and perpendicular to the grain). The dimensions of the Scots
pine test specimens were:

– Bending strength: cross section size 20 × 20 mm, length 360 mm.
– Compressive strength parallel to the grain: cross section size 20×

20 mm, length 30 mm.
– Compressive strength perpendicular to the grain (radial and tan-

gential): cross section size 20 × 20 mm, length 60 mm.
– Tensile strength: width 50 mm, depth 15 mm, length 450 mm.

In the middle of the specimens the width and depth is limited to
respectively 20 mm and 6 mm (over a length of 163 mm).

– Hardness: cross section size 20 × 20 mm, length 60 mm.

The bending, compressive and tensile strength of the test spec-
imens were determined using an universal test machine TIRAtest
24100. For the Brinell hardness an iron bullet (diameter 10 mm) was
used, which was pressed on a defect free sample for 30 s with a force
of 500 N. After testing the imprint was measured and the Brinell hard-
ness was calculated.

The impact strength of heat treated and untreated Scots pine, radi-
ata pine and Norway spruce defect free specimens with a cross sec-
tion size of 20× 20 mm and length 400 mm, was measured according
the hammer method (DIN 52189). Since the amount of boards avail-
able for testing was limited, only 10–12 defect free specimens were
tested for each wood species. The treated and untreated radiata pine
specimens were of the same origin, whereas the untreated Scots pine
and Norway spruce specimens were randomly taken from the stock
available at that time.

The bending strength and modulus of elasticity of heat treated and
untreated radiata pine defect free specimens with a cross section size
of 20 × 20 mm and length 400 mm, was measured on an Instron
test machine according the DIN 52186, using the 4-point loading test
method. The radiata pine boards which were used to prepare the test
specimens, were treated at different process conditions (hydro ther-
molysis). In order to determine the effect of the moisture content on
the bending strength and modulus of elasticity, heat treated and un-
treated radiata pine defect free specimens were conditioned at differ-
ent relative humidity. Three treated radiata pine boards and three un-
treated radiata pine boards (from the same stack) were used to prepare
the defect free specimens (cross section 20×20 mm; length 400 mm).
The radiata pine specimens were oven dried (16 h, 104 ◦C) and con-
ditioned at 43%, 63%, 91%, 97%, 100% RH until constant weight.
From each board, five specimens were taken randomly for condition-
ing at each relative humidity level. After conditioning, the MOR and
MOE of the specimens were determined on an Instron test machine
according the DIN 52186 using the 4-point loading test method.

Twelve treated and untreated Norway spruce boards were used to
prepare full size specimens (cross section 40×125 mm) including the
natural defects for a bending strength test. The untreated boards were
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Table I. Mechanical properties of heat treated and untreated Scots
pine defect free specimens

Properties Untreated Heat treated

Bending strength N/mm2 88.7 85.9
Stdev % 10.4 20.8
MC % 14.8 4.1
Density kg/m3 578 503
Annual ring width mm 1.0 1.0
Modulus of elasticity N/mm2 9660 10660

Compressive parallel N/mm2 51.3 65.7
Stdev % 6.4 11.3
MC % 13.5 4.6
Density kg/m3 578 498
Annual ring width mm 1.0 0.9

Compressive radial N/mm2 4.2 2.4
Stdev % 6.9 30.4
MC % 12.6 4.8
Density kg/m3 580 531
Annual ring width mm 1.0 0.9

Compressive tangential N/mm2 3.8 4.1
Stdev % 8.4 13.7
MC % 13.4 4.0
Density kg/m3 598 566
Annual ring width mm 1.0 0.9

Tensile parallel N/mm2 95.5 58.6
Stdev % 22.5 37.5
MC % 13.2 4.2
Density kg/m3 567 556
Annual ring width mm 1.1 1.0

Hardness Parallel to grain N 36.0 53.2
Perpendicular N 17.5 18.4

graded into quality class C according the Dutch standard NEN 54661.
The treated and untreated boards were matched and after treatment
the boards were stored in an open storage room for several months.
The prepared specimens were divided into two parts of 120 cm (part
A and B) and weighed. The bending strength and modulus of elas-
ticity of each part were measured on an Instron 1195 test machine
according the EN 408, using the 3-point loading test method with a
span of 1000 mm.

3. RESULTS

In Table I, the mechanical properties of heat treated and un-
treated Scots pines are shown. The two-stage heat treatment
clearly affects the tensile strength of the Scots pine speci-
mens, which is strongly reduced (39%). The two-stage heat

1 Relevant features: size of round/oval knots: max. 45 mm; dead knots
allowed; knot number: no requirement; face shakes: max. 0.4 × tim-
ber length per shake with a max. total length of 0.8 × timber length;
end shake: limited permitted allowed; bow, spring, twist and cup resp.
max. 16, 8, 8 and 4 mm per 2 m timber length; slope of grain: max.
1:7; reaction wood: limited permitted; rot: not permitted; wane: not
permitted; pith: permitted.
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Figure 1. Impact strength of untreated and heat treated Scots pine, ra-
diata pine and Norway spruce defect free specimens. Treatment con-
ditions: hydrothermolysis 165 ◦C, 30 min; curing 180 ◦C, 6 h.

treatment resulted in a small reduction (3%) of the bending
strength (MOR). The compressive strength parallel to the grain
is clearly increased after heat treatment (28%). The radial
compressive strength is decreased (43%) and the tangential
compressive strength is slightly increased (8%) after heat treat-
ment. The Brinell hardness parallel to the grain is clearly in-
creased (48%) whereas the hardness perpendicular to the grain
is slightly increased (5%) after heat treatment. In general, the
variation of the results of the different strength tests was in-
creased after heat treatment. The Scots pine specimens showed
a decrease of the density (2% to 14%) whereas the modulus of
elasticity during the bending test was increased (10%).

The impact strength of Scots pine, radiata pine and Norway
spruce specimens showed a decrease after heat treatment
(Fig. 1). The lower impact strength of heat treated radiata pine
and Norway spruce was respectively 80% and 79%, while the
decrease of heat treated Scots pine was less (56%). The rela-
tive high difference in impact strength between untreated and
treated Norway spruce could be due to the significant lower
density of the treated specimens (respectively 515 kg/m3 and
372 kg/m3).

Heat treatment of radiata pine at 165 ◦C (effective hydro
thermolysis temperature) resulted in a decrease of the bend-
ing strength (9%) and an increase of the modulus of elasticity
(13%) (Fig. 2). An increase of the effective treatment tempera-
ture to 185 ◦C during the hydro thermolysis stage resulted in a
further reduction of the bending strength (38%). The absence
of a dwell time (effective treatment time) during a treatment at
175 ◦C (0 min dwell time) did not result in a higher bending
strength than the treatment with a dwell time of 30 min. Re-
markable is the increase of the MOE (26%) of the radiata pine
specimens when the hydro thermolysis treatment temperature
was raised to 175 ◦C (0 min dwell time) and the successive de-
crease of the MOE (–2%) of the radiata pine specimens when
treated at 175 ◦C (30 min dwell time) and treated at 185 ◦C.
An increase of the dwell time during a hydro thermolysis at
165 ◦C (30 to 90 min) resulted in a further reduction (20%) of
the bending strength (Fig. 3). Although there is no difference
in the average bending strength between an effective treatment
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Figure 2. Effect of the hydro thermolysis temperature on the bend-
ing strength (MOR) and Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) of heat treated
radiata pine defect free specimens. Curing: 180 ◦C, 6 h.
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Figure 3. Effect of the hydro thermolysis process time on the bend-
ing strength (MOR) and Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) of heat treated
radiata pine defect free specimens. Curing: 180 ◦C, 6 h.

time of 60 and 90 min, the variation in test results of the radi-
ata pine specimens treated for 90 min is higher than that of the
specimens treated for 60 min indicating some differences. The
MOE appears to increase when the effective treatment time is
increased to 90 min.

The bending strength and modulus of elasticity of untreated
and heat treated radiata pine, conditioned at different relative
humidity are given in Figures 4a and 4b. The moisture con-
tent of the specimens at the different relative humidity is given
in Figure 5 which shows the typical hysteresis of wood (in-
cluding heat treated wood). The bending strength of untreated
and treated radiata pine decreases with increasing moisture
content. The bending strength of radiata pine conditioned at
63% RH (and lower) decreased clearly after heat treatment.
Remarkable is therefore the difference in MOR between un-
treated and heat treated radiata pine conditioned at a relative
humidity of 91%, 97% and 100% RH. At a high moisture con-
tent there is nearly no difference in MOR. Radiata pine showed
an increase in MOE after heat treatment and the moisture con-
tent of the specimens appeared not to affect this difference.
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Figure 4. Effects of conditioning on the bending strength (a) and
Modulus of Elasticity (b) of heat treated and untreated radiata
pine specimens (defect free). Treatment conditions: hydrothermolysis
165 ◦C, 30 min; curing 180 ◦C, 6 h.

Several effects of heat treatment on the wood quality of full
size Norway spruce boards have been noticed, such as cracks
(internal, on the surface and at the board ends) and deforma-
tion (twist, bow, spring). Furthermore, large knots (> 20 mm)
were broken or showed rather large fissures. Resin pockets
were ‘opened’ and the size appeared to be increased after heat
treatment. The density, bending strength and modulus of elas-
ticity of the full size Norway spruce boards including natural
defects are shown in Table II (the averages of part A and B of
each board are shown). Heat treatment resulted in a decrease
of the density (–9%) and bending strength (–31%), whereas
the modulus of elasticity increased after heat treatment (+5%).
The variation in the bending test (MOR and MOE) appeared
to be rather similar for treated and untreated boards. A clear
difference of the maximum displacement at failure between
untreated and heat treated Norway spruce boards was no-
ticed. Untreated Norway spruce boards failed at 24 to 40 mm,
whereas the heat treated Norway spruce boards failed at a dis-
placement of 10 to 24 mm (span 1000 mm, cross section size
40 × 125 mm). At failure the treated Norway spruce boards
showed an important and abrupt fracture. Untreated Norway
spruce boards showed a more gradual decrease. The boards
are tougher than the somewhat brittle treated boards.
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Figure 5. Moisture content of untreated and heat treated
radiata pine conditioned at different relative humid-
ity (hysteresis). Treatment conditions: hydrothermolysis
165 ◦C, 30 min; curing 180 ◦C, 6 h.

Table II. Density, bending strength and modulus of elasticity of full
size treated and untreated Norway spruce boards (cross section 40 ×
125 mm).

Properties Untreated Treated

Moisture content % 14 6

Density kg/m3 434 397
Stdev % 5.7 5.3
Min kg/m3 390 356
Max kg/m3 484 431

Bending strength N/mm2 57.2 39.3
Stdev % 12.3 21.9
Min N/mm2 46.6 21.9
Max N/mm2 69.8 53.9
Displacement at failure mm 24–40 10–24

Modulus of Elasticity N/mm2 10669 11225
Stdev % 10.6 8.3
Min N/mm2 9042 8944
Max N/mm2 12131 12187

In Figures 6, 7 and 8 the test results are shown of the indi-
vidual Norway spruce boards which were used for the bending
test. There appears to be no clear relationship between the den-
sity and bending strength of untreated and heat treated Norway
spruce boards. In Figure 7 the modulus of elasticity of treated
and untreated boards is shown for different densities. The R2

of untreated and especially treated Norway spruce boards is
higher (respectively 0.034 and 0.250) indicating a limited de-
pendency on density differences. There appears to be a clear
relationship between the bending strength and the modulus of
elasticity, especially for the untreated Norway spruce boards
(Fig. 8).

4. DISCUSSION

The main polymeric components of the cell wall (cellu-
lose, hemicelluloses en lignin) contribute in different degrees

to the strength of wood as proposed in a hypothetical model
by Rowell and Winandy [55]. They suggest that mechanical
properties, which relates to internal stress and strain, are sim-
ply functions of chemical bond strength: covalent and hydro-
gen intrapolymer bonds (molecular level); covalent and hydro-
gen interpolymer bonds and cell wall layer bonds (microscopic
level); and fiber-to-fiber bonding with the middle lamella act-
ing as the adhesive (macroscopic level). According to Sweet
and Winandy [45] wood fibres can be regarded as a compos-
ite material and a single micro fibril or a group of microfibrils
cannot entirely account for the strength of an entire wood fi-
bre. The chemical-mechanical linkages between cellulose mi-
crofibrils and the lignin-hemicelluloses matrix allow load shar-
ing among the microfibrils. They suggest that internal stresses
can be distributed across the cell wall and throughout the entire
fibre, if the cellulose microfibrils and the lignin-hemicelluloses
act as a continuum. Whistler and Chen [51] suggested that
hemicelluloses and microfibrils are closely associated by inter-
mixing (i.e. physical entanglement at molecular level) which
might also contribute to the distribution of internal stresses.

Any chemical or thermal modification methods that affect
the individual wood components and their interaction must
therefore affect the mechanical properties of wood [36]. Heat
treatment, such as the two-stage treatment method used in
this study, causes a modification of the main components and
changes the chemical composition of wood as described in
previous studies [6, 35, 46, 48] and by several other authors
[4,10,13,16,37,39,41,43,44]. In the moist treatment stage, the
hydro-thermolysis, hemicelluloses are depolymerized by hy-
drolysis reactions to oligomers and monomers. This involves
cleavage of the sidechain constituents (arabinose and galac-
tose), followed by degradation of the main chain constituents
(mannose, glucose and xylose). The corresponding pentoses
and hexoses are dehydrated to respectively furfural and hy-
droxymethylfurfural. Cleavage of acetic acid from acetyl side
chains of hemicelluloses occurs. Hydronium ions generated by
water autoionization are thought to act as catalysts in the ini-
tial reaction stages. In further reaction stages, the hydronium
ions generated from acetic acid autoionization (and possibly
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Figure 6. Bending strength (MOR) for different density
of full size Norway spruce boards (cross section 40 ×
125 mm), treated and untreated.
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density of full size Norway spruce boards (cross section
40 × 125 mm), treated and untreated.
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some other acids such as levulinic and formic acid) also acts
as catalysts and their contribution will be more important than
that of water autoionization. Degradation of cellulose is ex-
pected to be limited since the temperatures used during this
heat treatment are too low (at temperatures below 210–220 ◦C
only little cellulose degradation occurs). Heat treatment under
moist conditions, such as the hydrothermolysis stage, appears
to have a stimulating effect on the crystallization of amorphous
cellulose [3]. An increase of the relative amount of crystalline
cellulose is thus observed, but it is a question whether this is
due to the degradation or to the crystallization of amorphous
cellulose (or both). During the hydro-thermolysis stage lignin
can be subject to degradation, but also to repolymerization
reactions. The covalent bonds between lignin and hemicellu-
loses will be broken and low molecular weight lignin frag-
ments with high reactivity are produced. Condensation reac-
tions of such products probably result in repolymerization and
it is thought that degradation products of hemicelluloses (e.g.
furfural) are also involved [16]. This can result in new lignin
based polymers [16] and/or in an increased cross-linking of
the existing lignin network [4, 13, 43, 48]. The formation of
a lignin-cellulose complex due to condensation reactions has
also been suggested [27]. Since condensation reactions are rel-
atively slow a second heat treatment stage is performed which
enables further repolymerization and/or cross linking. This rel-
atively long treatment stage is performed under dry and atmo-
spheric conditions at a very low oxygen level. Degradation of
lignin or cellulose during this treatment stage is expected to be
very limited.

Below the effects of this heat treatment on physical and
strength properties of softwoods are discussed in relation to
the chemical composition of heat treated wood.

4.1. Physical properties

Heat treatment of wood resulted in a significant reduction
in water adsorption (Fig. 5). The availability and/or accessi-
bility of the free hydroxyl groups of the wood carbohydrates
play an important role in the process of water adsorption and
desorption [6]. It is by no doubt that heat treatment results in
a reduction of the accessible, free hydroxyl groups and sev-
eral causes are reported, e.g. depolymerisation of the carbo-
hydrates and especially hemicelluloses causing a reduction of
the total amount of hydroxyl groups, including the free hy-
droxyl groups [13, 26]; an increase of the relative proportion
of the crystalline cellulose, in which the hydroxyl groups are
not easily accessible to water molecules [35, 48]; and cross-
linking of the lignin network [4, 13, 48] which might hinder
the accessibility of free hydroxyl groups to water [34].

It is well known that bound water strongly affects the
strength properties of wood. Increased amounts of bound wa-
ter interfere with and reduce hydrogen bonding between the
organic polymers of the cell wall and thereby decrease the
strength properties of wood since strength is related to cova-
lent but also to hydrogen intrapolymer bonds [15, 55]. Heat
treatment must therefore have a positive contribution to the
strength properties since heat treated wood is less hydrophobic

and the (maximum) amount of bound water is reduced (Fig. 5).
Such an effect is shown in Figure 4a. An increase of the mois-
ture content of treated and untreated radiata pine resulted in
a reduction of the bending strength. This reduction is clearly
lower for treated radiata pine and at a very high relative hu-
midity (91–100%) the difference in MOR between treated and
untreated radiata pine is very limited.

A material property which is clearly altered during heat
treatment is the weight of the boards and thus the density of
wood (Tabs. I and II). The main reasons for the decrease of
the density of wood after heat treatment are: degradation of
wood components (mainly hemicelluloses) into volatile prod-
ucts which evaporate during treatment; evaporation of extrac-
tives; and a lower equilibrium moisture content of the boards
since heat treated wood is less hydrophobic. Although lower
density after heat treatment implicates decrease of the strength
properties [53, 55], this conclusion can be premature. Degra-
dation of the main wood components with its corresponding
loss in woody material and weight, decreases strength prop-
erties since the internal stresses must be distributed over less
molecular material. On the other hand, lower moisture content
does have a positive effect on the strength properties reducing
the effect of weight loss (Fig. 4a).

4.2. Tensile strength

With regard to the three primary stresses it is probably the
tensile strength which is affected the most by heat treatment,
at least at ultimate strength levels (Tab. I). Originally cellu-
lose was thought to be primarily responsible for the (tensile)
strength of wood and in particular of wood fibres [24, 44].
When tensile stresses occur in wood the cellulose microfibrils
and/or fibrils are sliding and pulling one from another which
must require breaking of covalent bonds. Degradation (e.g. de-
polymerisation) of the cellulose polymer, decreasing the DP,
was suggested to be the main cause for tensile strength losses
[22, 23, 30, 55].

Heat treatment results in a small but noticeable degradation
of amorphous cellulose causing some disturbance and/or de-
polymerisation of the cellulose polymer [6]. This could be a
reason for the observed decrease of the tensile strength. How-
ever, according to Stamm [44] internal stresses are distributed
among several cellulose microfibrils/fibrils. Furthermore, the
effect of the cellulose polymer length on the strength is lim-
ited since the tensile strength is not changing at DP’s over 300.
Whether or not the crystallization of amorphous cellulose is
involved is not clear. Crystalline cellulose with its highly or-
dered and rigid structure might break more easily than amor-
phous cellulose which appears to be more flexible. Therefore,
an increase of the amount of crystalline cellulose might have a
negative impact on the tensile strength.

Degradation of hemicelluloses during heat treatment might
also be involved in the decrease of the tensile strength. The
main effects of hemicelluloses degradation appears to be:
cleavage of the secondary bonds (hydrogen and Van der
Waals bonds, physical entanglement) within the hemicellu-
losic polymer; cleavage of the secondary bonds between the
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hemicelluloses and cellulose; and cleavage of the covalent
bonds between hemicelluloses and lignin. These effects dis-
rupt the load-sharing capacity of the lignin-hemicelluloses ma-
trix in which the cellulose microfibrils and/or fibrils are en-
crusted [29]. A cellulose micro fibril/fibril cannot or to a lesser
extent share forces with the next micro fibril/fibril.

It is not expected that changes of lignin during heat treat-
ment are involved in the decrease of the tensile strength. Ac-
cording to Winandy and Rowell [55], it must be the carbohy-
drate framework which causes failure since the strength of the
lignin network is high enough to resist internal stresses. Fur-
ther cross linking of the lignin network probably increases the
strength of this polymer.

An anatomical study of heat treated wood revealed limited
effects on the macrostructure, depending on the wood species
used and the process method or conditions applied [8]. Bro-
ken cell walls perpendicular to the grain resulting in transverse
ruptures have been noticed in treated softwood and hardwood
species. This contributes to abrupt fractures of treated wood as
observed in bending or tensile strength tests, which can lead to
considerably different failure behaviour.

4.3. Compressive strength

Remarkable is the anisotropic effect of heat treatment on
the compressive strength and hardness (Tab. I). In longitudinal
direction the compressive strength increased clearly, while in
the radial and tangential direction a decrease (radial) or small
increase (tangential) was noticed. The increase of the com-
pressive strength in longitudinal direction might be due to a
lower amount of bound water in heat treated wood, however
it is expected that the amount of bound water must be higher
to affect the strength properties (Fig. 4a). During heat treat-
ment the amount of the highly ordered crystalline cellulose
increases due to degradation and/or crystallization of amor-
phous cellulose. Since crystalline cellulose shows significant
anisotropy, its stiff and rigid structure might be responsible for
the observed increase of the compressive strength in longitu-
dinal direction. However, the increase of crystalline cellulose
after the two-stage heat treatment is rather small [6] and its
effect on the compressive strength might be limited. An in-
creased cross linking of the lignin polymer network could be
another reason for this improvement. Lignin acts as a stiffener
of the cellulose microfibrils/fibrils [45] and an increased cross
linking of this polymer appears to prevent or limit movement
perpendicular to the grain (which occurs during compressive
loading parallel to the grain). Furthermore, lignin is the main
component of the middle lamella [15] and an increased cross
linking of the lignin polymer network improves the strength
of the middle lamella which subsequently affects the strength
properties of the cell wall. This can be an indication that the
lignin polymer network contributes directly to the strength of
wood. Findings of Banoub and Delmas [1] indicating a reg-
ular structure within the lignin polymer network support this
statement, since regular structures are expected to add a con-
structive contribution to the strength of wood.

The compressive strength and hardness perpendicular to the
grain (radial and tangential) is much lower than parallel to the
grain (longitudinal). The presence of different types of bonds,
strong and stiff bonds along the chain axis and weak and soft
secondary bonds acting in the transverse directions; and orien-
tation of the polymer molecules in wood, such as micro fibril
angle of the crystalline cellulose and/or a rather regular struc-
ture of the lignin polymer network, are thought to be the main
cause for this anisotripic difference [55]. In the radial and tan-
gential direction the effect of the cellulose microfibrils/fibrils
on the compressive strength is thus limited compared to the
longitudinal direction, due to the anisotropic character of cel-
lulose. Changes within the lignin-hemicelluloses matrix af-
ter heat treatment might have a more prominent effect on the
compressive strength in transverse directions. Degradation of
the hemicelluloses reducing the load sharing capacity of the
lignin-hemicelluloses matrix probably has a negative impact
on the compressive strength. An increased cross linking of the
lignin polymer network could have a positive effect on the
compressive strength. However, it appears that the effects of
such changes are rather limited since the compressive strength
and hardness is not changed after heat treatment, at least in
tangential direction. The decrease of the radial compressive
strength after heat treatment might be caused by small ra-
dial fissures which were noticed in Scots pine after heat treat-
ment [8].

4.4. Shear strength

Unfortunately no tests were performed to determine the
effect of the two-stage heat treatment on the shear strength
of wood. In other studies a reduction of the shear strength
has been found after heat treatment and according to Stamm
[44] this can be explained by the (partial) conversion of the
polyoses, which make up about 20% of the middle lamella,
into furfural polymers. Such degradation of the hemicelluloses
reducing the load sharing capacity between cellulose microfib-
rils/fibrils, most probably have a negative impact on the shear
strength. On the other hand, an increased cross linking within
the lignin polymer network could have a positive effect on the
shear strength, especially because lignin is the main compo-
nent of the middle lamella which plays an important role in
shear strength. On the macrostructure level there is an indi-
cation that heat treatment must affect the shear strength [8].
Softwood species with narrow annual rings and/or an abrupt
transition from earlywood into latewood were sensitive for
tangential cracks in the latewood section. Radial cracks were
also observed, mainly in wood species with an impermeable
wood structure such as Norway spruce. Such defects can lead
to a faster and/or increased failure when external forces, caus-
ing internal shear stresses, are applied on wood.

4.5. Bending and impact strength

In the bending test the specimens are loaded with an in-
creasing force during several minutes until failure occurs. The
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internal stresses which occur during bending are a combi-
nation of the compressive stress (topside of the specimens),
tensile stress (lower side of the specimens) and shear stress
(middle of the specimens). Although the decrease of the ten-
sile strength and probably the shear strength was rather large
the bending strength showed only a slight reduction after heat
treatment of Scots pine (Tab. I). Therefore, the influence of the
individual primary stress type on the bending strength appears
to be limited.

There appears to be a relationship between the decrease
of the bending strength and the degradation of the hemicel-
luloses [23, 29, 52] and it has been suggested that changes
in the hemicelluloses content and structure are primarily re-
sponsible for the initial loss of the bending strength [45, 54],
since hemicelluloses are the most thermal-chemically sen-
sitive component of wood [25]. Raising the effective treat-
ment temperature and/or increasing the treatment time during
the hydro-thermolysis stage resulted in a further decrease of
the bending strength (Figs. 2 and 3). It has also been found
that more severe process conditions during this process stage
resulted in a further degradation of the hemicelluloses [6]
confirming a possible relationship. LeVan [29] proposed that
cleavage of the sidechains of hemicelluloses within the lignin-
hemicelluloses matrix caused disruption of load-sharing ca-
pacity and therefore might be responsible for the observed
strength losses. Another explanation which is given for the ob-
served initial strength loss was a reduction of the DP of hemi-
celluloses, which means a degradation of the hemicelluloses
backbone. In this case the hemicelluloses must contribute di-
rectly to the strength of the wood fibre, more than previously
was assumed. It is however rather hypothetical whether a poly-
mer of such short DP and situated around the (amorphous) cel-
lulose microfibrils, can contribute in this way to the strength of
wood fibres. It appeared that cellulose and lignin were not af-
fected until strength losses exceeded 30–40% [45, 54], since
no depolymerisation or degradation products of these poly-
mers were observed. However, the possibility of rearrange-
ments of the molecular structure of cellulose and/or lignin, and
its effects on the strength properties of wood, were not con-
sidered (e.g. reorientation and/or crystallisation of cellulose,
polycondensation reactions of lignin). Furthermore, the bend-
ing strength is a combination of the primary internal stresses
in wood which are the tensile, compressive and shear stress.
No specification was made how these primary stresses were
affected when hemicelluloses were degraded. It is thus rather
unclear in what way the bending strength is affected and more
research is necessary including precise mechanical testing and
detailed chemical analysis on wood specimens treated in vari-
ous temperature-moisture conditions.

Remarkable for the treated specimens is the abrupt failure
during the bending test which is more gradual for untreated
specimens. The energy consumed up to total fracture is lower
for the treated specimens than for the untreated specimens.
The external forces heat treated wood can bear after failure
are much lower than for untreated wood. Broken cell walls
perpendicular to the grain appears to be the cause for this phe-
nomenon as described above, although changes of the main
wood components might also be involved, especially degrada-

tion of the carbohydrates and/or crystallization of amorphous
cellulose (making wood more brittle).

The relative large decrease of the bending strength of ra-
diata pine after heat treatment (Figs. 2 and 3) might be re-
lated to the occurrence of a relative large amount of juvenile
wood in radiata pine [21]. The chemical composition of juve-
nile wood differs from mature wood with a higher hemicellu-
loses and lignin content [19]. The composition of the hemi-
celluloses also changes from the pith outwards over the first
20 growth rings (decrease of galactose, xylose and arabinose
content and an increase of the mannose content). A higher
hemicelluloses content and/or a different composition of the
hemicelluloses affects the chemical reaction mechanism dur-
ing heat treatment and subsequently the strength properties
can be affected as discussed above. Differences between ju-
venile and mature wood in the anatomical and ultrastructural
characteristics might also result in different strength properties
after heat treatment. The larger microfibrillar angle of juvenile
wood resulting in a higher longitudinal and lower transverse
shrinkage [19] might cause internal stresses in wood affecting
strength properties, especially since the specimens are almost
completely dried during the curing stage (maximal shrinkage).

In the impact strength test the specimens are loaded dur-
ing a very short period (a few milliseconds) with a rather
high force. Heat treatment resulted in a large reduction of
the impact strength (Fig. 1), especially when compared to
the decrease of the bending strength. According to Davis and
Thompson [14] degradation of hemicelluloses is mainly re-
sponsible for the decrease of toughness. Since the interaction
between cellulose and hemicelluloses are based on secondary
bonds, this implicates that it must be cleavage of these sec-
ondary bonds which determines the impact strength. However,
based on the rather high decrease of the impact strength it
must also be cleavage of covalent bonds during heat treatment
which contributes to this decrease. Cleavage of covalent bonds
between hemicelluloses and lignin might be involved but also
the cleavage of covalent bonds within the cellulose microfib-
rils/fibrils (depolymerization). An increase of the amount of
crystalline cellulose due to degradation and/or crystallization
of amorphous cellulose might also have a negative impact on
the impact strength as discussed above (tensile strength).

4.6. Modulus of elasticity

The effects of heat treatment on the elastic properties of
wood are rather limited, although an increase of the MOE dur-
ing the bending test has been noticed (Tab. I, Figs. 2, 3 and 4).
Degradation of the hemicelluloses, disrupting the load-sharing
capacity of the lignin-hemicelluloses matrix, and increase of
the relative amount of crystalline cellulose could contribute to
the increase of the MOE. The increased cross linking of the
lignin network probably also affects the MOE, since it is ex-
pected that an increased cross linking improves the rigid struc-
ture around the cellulose microfibrils/fibrils and the strength
characteristics of the middle lamella. Furthermore, heat treated
wood is less hygroscopic than untreated wood (it contains less
bound water in the cell wall), which affects the MOE mak-
ing wood less pliable. The decrease of the correlation (R2)
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between the bending strength and the MOE (Fig. 8) are prob-
ably due to different effects of heat treatment as discussed
above.

Another phenomenon which can affect the strength prop-
erties of wood after heat treatment is the thermoplastic prop-
erties of wood [18, 20, 21, 42]. Above a certain temperature
the physical characteristics of hemicelluloses (127–235 ◦C),
lignin (167–217 ◦C ) and the cellulose (231–253 ◦C) changes
into a rubbery or plastic state. Thermal softening of wood as
a whole occurs at temperatures over 200 ◦C, although steam-
ing reduces the softening point (180 ◦C) since water acts as
a plasticizer. The thermal behaviour of lignin and hemicellu-
loses seems to be restricted by interactions due to secondary
intermolecular bonding with the cellulose [20, 42]. Degrada-
tion of the hemicelluloses during the hydro-thermolysis stage
affects these secondary bonding which enables the plastizica-
tion of the remaining hemicelluloses and lignin. In the cool-
ing down phase these components become rigid again and the
molecular polymer structure might be changed [5]. This prob-
ably affects the interaction between the main components of
wood affecting the strength properties.

4.7. Effect of natural defects on strength properties

Testing of defect free specimens is a good method to com-
pare the effects of different treatment processes and/or differ-
ent treatment conditions. However, results of tests cannot be
used for the calculation of constructive elements, at least not
without the use of several safety factors [11, 24, 31, 32]. The
occurrence of natural defects in wood, such as knots, resin
pockets, reaction wood and an abnormal slope of grain, de-
creases the strength properties of timber. A clear example is
the bending strength of full size Norway spruce boards which
is significant lower than the bending strength of defect free
specimens (Fig. 9)2.

Heat treatment appeared to affect the influence of natu-
ral defects on the strength properties of wood. The bending
strength of full size Norway spruce boards showed a clear de-
crease (–31%) after heat treatment (Fig. 9), whereas this ef-
fect appeared to be less obvious (–7%) for defect free spec-
imen [29]. During heat treatment (curing stage) the boards
were dried to very low moisture content (0–1%) with a cor-
responding maximal shrinkage. This can cause deformation,
especially when reaction wood or juvenile wood is present.
Furthermore, shrinkage of knots differs from the surrounding
wood causing internal stresses between the wood fibres situ-
ated around the knots. This affects the macrostructure of wood
and subsequently the mechanical properties of the timber.

A large scale bending test with heat treated posts (66 ×
66 mm) showed that the bending strength and MOE was par-
ticularly low for treated posts with a combination of several
natural defects, e.g. large knots, enclosed pith and an abnor-
mal slope of grain [9]. This was less obvious for untreated

2 The values of defect free specimens are based on a study by Scheid-
ing et al. [40] in which Norway spruce boards were treated according
the two-stage heat treatment method, and treated and untreated defect
free specimens were tested according the 4-point loading test method.
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Figure 9. Bending strength of heat treated and untreated Norway
spruce, full size versus defect free specimens.

posts confirming a relationship between the wood quality and
strength properties after heat treatment.

Based on the strength properties of full size timber as found
in this study, it is clear that heat treated timber shows po-
tential for use in constructions. Heat treatment improves the
durability and dimensional stability of wood which are im-
portant factors for applications under higher biological haz-
ard circumstances and therefore have an impact on the me-
chanical properties of timber. However, the application and
the typical forces which occur in a construction should be
considered carefully taking into account the typical strength
characteristics and failure behaviour of heat treated wood (e.g.
tensile strength and abrupt fractures of heat treated timber). On
the other hand, improved strength properties like compressive
strength, hardness and stiffness might favour the use of heat
treated wood for certain applications.

There are still relevant questions which should be consid-
ered if heat treated wood is used for constructions, e.g.:

– What is the effect of heat treatment on the strength class of
timber?

– What is the long-term behaviour of heat treated wood? and
– How does heat treated wood respond to cyclic or repeated

loadings?

It is a question whether visual grading (according EN 518)
or stress grading (based on non-destructive bending or ultra-
sonic sound methods) are suitable for heat treated timber. Heat
treatment showed a different effect on the natural defects of
wood in relation to the strength properties affecting visual
grading. Since the relationship between the bending strength
and the MOE is rather poor (Fig. 8), stress grading appeared
not very suitable for heat treated wood. A combination of
several methods, such as visual grading and non-destructive
stress grading, might result in a better prediction of the bend-
ing strength and subsequently the strength class.

An alternative is to grade the boards before heat treatment,
but then the effect of heat treatment on the strength class of
a timber species should be verified. This includes effects on
the strength characteristics of timber, such as bending strength
(5% characteristic value) and modulus of elasticity (average
and 5% characteristic value), but also the effect on the com-
pressive, tensile and shear strength which are not commonly
tested when the strength class is determined (according EN
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338). Especially the tensile strength can be of importance, de-
pending on the application, since heat treatment shows a major
impact on this strength characteristic.

Important test variations for constructive applications of
heat treated wood which are still unknown are time depen-
dant and impact of repeated loadings. The ability of wood to
resist stresses is dependent upon the duration of load and the
strength tests performed in this study reflect a rather short-
term loading. Heat treated wood might also respond different
to cyclic or repeated loadings which often induce fatigue fail-
ures. The stress levels necessary to cause such failures are far
lower (25–30%) than those required to cause static failure [55].
According to Winandy and Rowell [55] repeated or fatigue-
type stresses usually result in a slow thermal build-up within
the material and initiate and propagate tiny microchecks that
eventually grow to a detrimental size. It can be of importance
to know what the characteristics of heat treated wood are when
subjected to cyclic or repeated loadings.

5. CONCLUSION

Heat treatment revealed a clear effect on the mechanical
properties of softwood species. The tensile strength parallel
to the grain showed a rather large decrease, whereas the com-
pressive strength parallel to the fibre increased after heat treat-
ment. The bending strength, which is a combination of the ten-
sile stress, compressive stress and shear stress, was lower after
heat treatment. This decrease was less than the decrease of
only the tensile strength. The impact strength showed a rather
large decrease after heat treatment. An increase of the modu-
lus of elasticity during the bending test has been noticed af-
ter heat treatment. Changes and/or modifications of the main
wood components appear to be involved in the effects of heat
treatment on the mechanical properties. The possible effect
of degradation and modification of hemicelluloses, degrada-
tion and/or crystallization of amorphous cellulose, and poly-
condensation reactions of lignin on the mechanical properties
of heat treated wood are discussed. Since the effects of such
chemical changes on the internal stresses and subsequently the
strength of wood are complicated more research is necessary
including precise mechanical testing and detailed chemical
analysis on wood specimens treated in various temperature-
moisture conditions.

The effect of natural defects, such as knots, resin pockets,
abnormal slope of grain and reaction wood, on the strength
properties of wood appeared to be affected by heat treatment.
Nevertheless, heat treated timber shows potential for use in
constructions. Since MOE is often the most critical parameter
for a construction, higher stiffness results in lower deflection
for a given load, heat treatment appears not to lower the poten-
tial for constructive applications. It is, however, important to
carefully consider the stresses that occur in a construction and
some practical consequences when heat treated timber is used
as the impact of heat treatment on different strength properties
is not proportional. Furthermore more test work is required to
study the effect of heat treatment on long-term and repeated
loadings, for indoor and outdoor conditions.
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